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GAVE THEIR REASONS FOR
OPPOSING LIQUOR TRAFFIC

WEATHER PROBABILITIES.
rate to froth winds CARTS 

WAGONS
AND 8 #

“SHTlpm .1—Except for 

a few light snow falls In the vicinity 
of l^ake Superior, the weather today 
has been fair and cold throughout the 
Dominion. A disturbance la now ap
proaching the Great Lakes from the 
westward.

Winnipeg. 28, 38.
Parry Sound, 28, 32.
London, 16, 42.
Toronto, 16, 36.
Ottawa, 16. 34.
Montreal, 20, 32.
Quebec, 14, 30.
Halifax, 28, 38.

ODORLESSwent for labor, bnt In the liquor trade 
labor got only sixpence In twenty shil
lings. Hence there were millionaire 
brewers and dlatltlers.

Rev. A. B. Cohos
Rev. A. B. Cohoe spoke at the even

ing meeting in the club, to an audi
ence that crowded the hall. Through 
the kindness of R. S. Edgecombe and 
McLean A Charlton, the platform was 
made beautiful by a great mass of 
flowers. The orchestra played uie 
hymns and several selections, and Mr. 
Bryden played a cornet solo. Misa 
Lulu Colwell sang a vocal solo. Rev. 
George Titus led the singing of hymns.

Mr. Cohoe said that the question be
fore the people In the local option 
fight was whether thèy were in favor 
of placing temptation In the way or 
men and boys. Were they for or 
against the liquor trafic. How could 
they pray “lead us not into tempta
tion,” If they refused to take away 
temptation from wegk men and boys? 
Mr. Cohoe declared that no liquor 
dealer was in the business because he 
felt it enabled him the better to uplift 
men, and no Intelligent man could con
tinue in the business without losing 
his love for men and his desire and 
power to help them. At Easter we are 
reminded that our life is not bounded 
by three score years and ten, but that 

eternal creature. Viewed In

A large audience heartily applauded 
Rev. W. R. Robinson at the Every 
Day Club yesterday afternoon as he 
set forth In clear terms his reasons for 
opposing the liquor traffic, and urged 
the citizens to carry the no-license 
campaign to a successful issue. The 
fight, he said, was not against men 
but but against a traffic which degrad
ed not only those who drank but those 
who engaged In It.

IN GREATEST VARIETY 
SMALL, MEDIUM AND LARGE

Wagons from

Effectual Prwentive and 
destroyer of NE)

15c and*!

The Drug Store
100 KING STREET,

ITHS. 5flj. to $3.C0 eyffi 

3(f. to GOq^ach 
s|WAoqy| three 
ssl tins Made.

Carts from 3
Buster BrownNew England Fosecaet.

Washington, D. C.. April 11.—Fore
cast for New England—Fair, warmer 
Monday ; Tuesday, increasing cloudi
ness and warmer with showers In af
ternoon or night ; increasing south

Does Not Pay
The temperance wave sweeping over 

the continent was not spasmodic, but 
the result of fifty years of educative 
effort. The people had come to realize 
that the liquor traffic does not pay, 
physically, intellectually, morally or 
flnanclallyy We could not afford to 
perpetuate It, but must protect the 
people from the ravages of intemper
ance. Mr. Robinson gave Illustrations 
to show that what Is called the liquor 
revenue comes out of the pockets of 
the citizens, along with much more 
that would be better there than spent 
in the saloons. He also stated that, 
since drink lessens the tax-paying abil
ity of a man, It is the sober and indus
trious citizens who pay the taxes to 
provide the public works of the city. 
Ninety per cent of the defaulters in 
taxes are made such through drink. 
The report of the royal commission in 
England showed that In the boot and 
shoe, hardware, clothing and other 
trades, of every twenty shillings, fif
teen and a half to sixteen and a half

sizes. St ronges

Chas. R. Wasson. W. H. THORNE if CO., LTD.
w Market Square, St. John, N. B.programmeRead Nickel 

today. vdge.hambersLo
This evenllg OB^mbers Lodge,, No. 

1, Royal Gitm**08- w111 hold the, 
regular meeting In their hall Germain

Chambers

GOOD HONEST VALUES *

We believe that it is best for us as w^as best for our customers to give good 
honest values. And by that we mean suUg that are as good as they look—well made 
all the way through, and consequentl^yiuch. more lastingly elegant than twits thatlj 
are made merely to sell. The patronaaffwe have enjoyed tor all these y ears (gas come -w 
to us almost entirely becAse our cloAing gave complete satisfaction to the wearer. 
Why shouldn’t YOU bujia Gilmoi# suit this spring—and so be sure to get good 
honest value for your in Jiey Î Sups of guaranteed excellence, $10 to $25. Overcoats 
$10 to $27, including Ttlpers adR Showerproofs. Trousers and Fancy Vests in great

aterproof, $8.00 to $15.00.

A Mm Meeting.
All of the Baptist Young People e 

Societies U<Vt. John, will unite In » 
Disse m<WllnB which Is to be held in 
the OerZsln Breet church this even
ing, under theWntiplces of the U. B. 
Y. P. provincial league.

Addresses will be delivered by Rev. 
W. R. Robinson, B. DT of Ludlow 
street church and Rev. David Hutchin
son. of Main street church.

JKODAKS and (MMERAS
man le an 
that light do we damage a man by 
taking out of hie hand a club with 
which he beau and bruieee humanity?

We have an aaeortment of Eaet- 
man Kodaks and supplies.
WAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW NO. 3 
BROWNIE, FOR PICTURES 3!4x4»/fc. 

Pries 14.00.

E. G. Nelson 8 CoTHE COMMON 
COUNCIL AND 

LOCAL OPTION

DESERVED 
CREDIT FOR 

SAVING LIFE

■
<

variety. Raincoats, absilutelCor. King and Charlotte Sts.Service for Men.
At Centenary church the regular 

services were attended by remarkably 
large congregations. There was also a 
large attendance at the special Easter 
service for men held at 10 a. m. J. 
N. Harvey, Rev. G. M. Campbell D. 
D., and Rev. Dr. Flanders delivered 
addresses. Mr. Harvey's address dealt 
with the great missionary convention 
held In Toronto a short time ago. 
which he attended as a delegate.

V 1
68 KING STREET,

TAILORING ANO OLOTMINO.GILMO
$3.00
A PAIR
Beautiful Shoes

Easter Requirements.A special meeting of the Common 
Council Is called for this afternoon 
at the City Hall to make preparations 
for taking the vote on the saloon ques
tion in Dukes, Lome, Lanedowne and 
Victoria wards. The duty of the Coun
cil is defined by the Act in the follow
ing words:

(3) . . . .It shall he the duty of the 
said city, town, or county council to 
appoint a sufficient number of return
ing officers to take the said vote, and 
to make all necessary provision for 
the taking thereof in accordance with 
the requirements of this section : and 
In case the council of any city, town, 
or county shall refuse or neglect to 
take such vote as hereinbefore requir
ed, the Lleutenant-Governor-ln-Councll 
is hereby authorized upon the facts 
being laid before him to take such 
measures to have the prayer of the 
said petition refered to In sub-sections 
(1)) and (2) of this section carried 
into effect and a vote taken on said 
question, as may be necessary.

(4) It shall be the duty of the re
turning officer appointed by the city, 
town, or c ounty council, as hereinafter 
provided, to appoint a poll clerk, and 
to secure a suitable polling-place for 
the taking of the vote reqfflred to be 
taken by sub-section (1) hereof. In the 
same building in which the civic or 
municipal election Is held, where pos
sible, and if not so possible, then in 
the nearest Available building to that 
in which the said civic or municipal 
election is held.

A few days ago accounts appeared 
In the local press of the near-drowning 
of a well-known alderman, who step
ped over the edge of Rodney slip after 
alighting from a street car, and was 
rescued from his dangerous position 
with great difficulty.

Mr. Manford Jones the Rescuer 
The credit in the matter was not 

placed, however, where It was due. 
The strenuous task of saving the al
derman’s life fell to Mr. Manford 
Jones, a motorman employed on the 
street railway’s west side route. When 
the rescue was finally accomplished, 
the rescuer was almost as much In 
need of assistance as the man he had 
saved.

When the alderman stepped off the 
Blue Rock car. another car was com
ing In just behind it. He walked be
tween the two cars, taking the wrong 
direction, and was seen by the car 
vi ew to walk directly over the walk.

Cut Off the Trolley Rope 
As the tide was about half out at 

the time, the drowning man could not 
be Reached from the wharf. .To get 
down to him the conductor of the car 
cut the rope by which the trolley Is ad
justed and tied it about Mr. Jo nes, who 
climbed down one of the piles on the 
face "of the wharf, and with some dif
ficulty succeeded In grasping the al
derman by the collar of his coat.

Held Man Up for Minutes 
The most noteworthy portion of the 

feat was yet to be accomplished, for 
help was stlU a long distance off. Po
liceman Marshall hurried to the head 
of the slip to get a boat, but before 
It could be secured, Mr. Jones had to 
go through several minutes of nerve 
and muscle wracking strain. He had 
nothing to hold on to except a slippery 
pile, and one hand had to be devoted 
to the man he was holding up .

For several minutes Mr. Jones was 
in this position. It seemed like hours 
to him before the boat could be 
brought from the head of the slip, one 
or two hundred yards away.

Wat Greatly Exhausted 
When the boat finally reached the 

pair, Mr.* Jones was so exhausted that 
he was, taken Into it with great diffi
culty. . ,His prompt and determined action 
undoubtedly saved a man’s life. Those 
of his friends who have heard of the 
affair have been congratulating • him 
warmly on his pluck, but the matter 
has not until now been given the pub
licity which It deserves.

3Father O’Brien Preacher.
Rev. Father O’Brien delivered the 

sermon at the cathedral yesterday 
morning. He preached from Psalms 
118th chapter and the 24th verse. This 
Is the day which the Lord hath made, 
all Will rejoice and be glad of it. He 
depicted this day as the beginning 
and the cause of our hopes for life 
hereafter. All should rejoice because 
at Ills resurrection death triumphed 
over the grave.

1■a^'ariety. Kid Gloves are always in de- 
^guaranteed kid gloves at $1.00 pair, in 
üalities, $1.26, $1.35 and $1.50. Lisle Silk 
Black, long and short from 25c. to $1.50 pair 

f[. Stocks in Chitton, Silk Lace and Linen Belts, 
25c. to $2.00. Hosiery, in Cotton, Lisle and Cash- 

mere, 15c. pair to 80c. VeilingST^16 new makes in all colors.

e in gi 
o line

You will find in our si
mand. Our stock is large.
Tans, Modes, Grays and Blaclf other 
and Taffeta Gloves, in Tans,
New Frillings, Fancy Box of Willi 
Silk, Kid, Elastic, Tinsel and Waak

at
Popular Prices y».

for
The Seamen Signed.

Womens Wear aAs the Winter Port season draws 
to a close many men have come to 
the Seamen's Institute to say farewell. 
Mrs. J. W. Seymour presided Satur
day night, Rev. L. A. Lang delivered 

Interesting address. Ten stal

27 and 29 Charlotte StreftROBERT STRAIN & CO * ■
k KThis Si mon we have iîfca very

wart seamen came forward at the 
close and signed the pledge. Hot coffee 
was served by the ladles. The song 
service was attended by men from the 
B.S.Lake Michigan, Virginian, Athenla 
other vessels In port.

selected ft m some of the 

best make j jin t'andla. a 

(liable

St. John. April 12th. n09Storei open today till 8 p. m.
rIts Harvey’s Now

Eor New Spring Clothing Outfits

2&§range of Iressy 
shoes, posi issing 111 theResurrection Of Christ.

Rev. J. J. McCasklU, of St. Mat
thew’s Presbyterian Church, took as 
the theme of his Easter sermon the 
resurrection of Christ. His text was 
“Last of ail, He appeared unto me 
also, as one born out of due time. ’— 
Cor. 16:8. Christ’s resurrection, he 
pointed out was spiritual as • well as 
physical. The continued life of 
Christ was typical of resurrection 
which must come to the spiritual life 
of every believer. The spiritual res
urrection, he said, does not come with 
death.

character!! ics of Sa high

It is very evident tluR these tufthe most popular Clothing, Hat and Fur
nishings in town this spring You^pily need to visit them to find out why. 
The stock, the styles, the fit! of th^arments and the intelligence and satisfactory 
service all combine to makl it Vval pleasure to buy at these stores. We in
vite your inspection of our spring stock. ’Twill pay you, twill please you.

priced sho
Patent Col 

Russian Ti 
Gun Metal fajf 
Via Kid. V

;n either high laced boots 
or oxfords. The wine 
colored oxfords are prov
ing exceedingly popular.

DR. PUGSLEY 
MEETS HARBOR 

COMMITTEE Men’s Suits, $5 to $20.00 
Boys’ Suits, 70o. to

Went Out By I. C. R.
Hon. William Pugsley left for Ot

tawa on Saturday evening at seven 
o’clock.

His private car was attached to the 
Maritime express. Mrs. Pugsley ac
companied the Minister to Ottawa, 
and Mr. William S. Pugsley, who had 
also been here for the vacation, re
turned to Montreal.

The Minister evidently had business 
to attend to along the line of the I. 
C. as by leaving by the C. P. R. 
an hour earlier he would have saved 
over half a day’s journey in reaching 
Montreal.

13.50
The Harbor Facilities Committee 

met at City Hall Saturday morning 
for the purpose of conferring with the 
Minister of Public Works, concerning 
matters affecting the harbor.

Dr. Pugsley asked for separate state
ments of the revenues, from the 
wharves on both sides of the harbor 
as it was considered too large an 
undertaking to take over both sides 
of the harbor. He also suggested that 
another delegation be sent to Ottawa 
with regard to the matter. The Min
ister expressed the opinion that the 
C. P. K. might might erect an elevator 
to supply grain to berths 6, 6 and 7 

West Bide.
Aid. Frink was appointed a commit

tee of one to take up with the Depart
ment of Public Works the matter of 
water rates on public buildings.

The Best 92.00 and 92.00 Hats In Town.

. TAILORING AND CLOTHING,
199 to 207 UNION STREET.

f
y,

$3.oo 
a pair

J. N. HARVEY, : :

ml
High Class Embroidered and 

Hemstitched Linen and Cotton 
Bedspreads, Shams, Tea Cloths, 

Fancy Towels,

Ferry Steamer Ashore.
The ferry steamer Ludlow while 

making her usual trip to Carleton at 
2.40 last night, In command of 
Henry Lord, ran aground on 
Island bar. She had about twenty-five 
passengers on board, ten of which 
were taken off In a gasoline launch 
s little while after she struck. The 
tide was low when the accident hap
pened and It was not until 10.45 then 
flood tide, that the boat was floated 
clear of the bar. She went into the 
Carleton floats and landed the remain- 

era and had time to make 
i to the East Side before 

the close of the gates for the night.

-ATDIFFICULTY 
AWAITS THE 

GOVERNMENT

Waterbury & 

Rising

Capt.
Navy x

KINO STREET, 
UNION STREETKEEPING TABS 

(ON NUMBER OF 
FREE RIDES

•HD*-
tog paseenge 
her last trip There is much hustling among the 

elect over the New Brunswick offices 
now In the gift of the Dominion Gov- 

For the seat on the bench 
the names now mentioned Include 
Hon. H. R. Emmereon, Hon. H. A. 
McKeown, F- B. Carvell, M. P., T. C. 
Allen, James Barry and Police Magis
trate Ritchie.

There are still longer lists of names 
mentioned In connection with the 

for the marine department.

j. e. mum, Bed Spreads, tasteful designs in Bowknot, 
itable for lettering, in sizes 72 by 

nd $5.00. W
Bed Spreads in Chrysanthemurii and i

Cotton Hemstitched and Embroider.
centrq 100 inches.*eminent.

Clover and Sunflower, with plafl 
$4.25 and $6.00, 90 by 100 inch!

Linen Hemstitched and Eml 
Patterns, 72 by 90 inches, $5.50.

Linen Hemstitched and Em 
a variety of patterns from $11.50 to $20.00 per set.

Hemstitched Linen Teneriffe Spreads, 84 by 100 inches, $7.50 and $9.25.
Linen Spreads with handsome Battenburg Centre, Border and Edges size 90 by 

Hemstitched and Embroidered Lawn Spreads, something

UTE PERSONALS sfaxv!, $4.1CommisslonMerchant
And Whole^le Dialer in 

Foreign
:oiiThe street railway evidently has In

tentions upon the privilege of free car
riage which adheres to the vocations 
of policeman, mall carrier, and Are-

imeatic (ered Bed Spread» with pair of sham» to match inMr. Frank Hogan, and Thoe. Hogan 
left on Saturday evening’s Boston 
train for their home In Bridgeport, ANDERUIagency

and the poelUon In the public work, 
department, vacated by the death of 
Mr. McCordock. Among those are 
H. Flood, A. W. Adame and Michael 
McDade.

Free RMee Muet ke Cheeked.
ICEMr. J. T. HalMsey, general superin

tendent of the I. C. R„ who has been 
In «ke city for two days, left for Mono- 
kjg"On Saturday night’s Halifax ex-

Mr. O. F. Camp, of Acadia College 
returns to Nova Scotia this morning.

Mr. Charles Crandall left Saturday 
evening for Halifax.

Mr. Roy Smith, of Mount AUlaan 
University, who has been spending the 
vacation at hie home here, leaves to
day for Sackrille.

Miss Marla Buffet, of Newfoundland, 
who la attending Mount Allison, spent

Instructions have been leaned to die 
car conductors that whenever a police
man, men carrier or fireman boards 
a car, a check noting the fact moat be 
put Into the fare box. The numbers 
of inch free rides are tabulated eàch 
night at the company’s 

Mr. W. Z. Earle, when asked a. to 
the reason for this proceeding said be 
had no Information to give In the mat
ter. It la understood, however, that the 
railway la In the way of collecting

100 inches, price $11.50.
80 by 100 inches, $7.25 and $8.25.51-53 Dock 8t St. John.N.B.PRISONER’S 

HANDS WERE 
BADLY CUT

very new.
HAY’S HAIR 
HEALTH

Five o'clock Tes Clothe, 90c. to 
93 each.
Da mack Table Clothe, 2 fcy 2*/* 
yards , special $1.90.
Damask Tea Napkins. Special let 
|2 per desen.
Boiler and Tea Towelling, 
prices 10c. and 12c. yard.

Hemstitched Cotton Shame with
fine quality. *So. and 40c. wK 
Husk Towel, with Blue Border,

open work and embroidery 12 by
22 Inehee, Me. and Me..

IS by M, Me. each.
Damaak Figured Hock by the yd. 
Me. 4Sc. and Me.
-Ituhdry" Bath Towel fc Me. Me, 
Me. and SU» each.

• •
era, IS by M Inehee. Spec!,I 7#c. 
is by 4» Inehee. Special SOc. IS 
by M Inehee. Special Me.

evidence to back a demand lor .ub.t 60 cts. and $^00 a Bottle.
HERPVmE,

The Dandruff
Nyal’g I

dtsatkm from the civic government,
and for additional subsidy from the 

for the mailthe vacation In town. “Rubdry” Wash Cloths. “Turknit” Wash Cloths. 
“Ruby” Wash Cloths.

LINEN ROOM.

carriers. fssar
Tonic,

-RUB,

Mr. R. McCully. of Bathurst, Is who referred to theAspending the mention here with Mr. 
Samuel Ratcllffe. n fellow student at 
Mount Allison University.

On Saturday afternoon Robert Wit
ter. made in attempt to take charge 
of the premises of Joseph Riley, of 
Brussels street. Rabble’s eBorte worn 
not appreciated and Police Sergeant 

pbell waa called la to prevent too 
' " done. Watters 

several panes

matter yesterday, acid that he 
ered the method adopted rather pe
culiar. If be boarded a car aad rede 
perhaps only a 
Junction point, he wan marked down 

the tret fine and for an

7« see. m
of blocks to aof Mount Alllaon. 

tor a few days. 
Mr. William McLeod, of the U. N. a 

la In town.

ADONIS H
01.00 m

Ralph Hayes, 
It at bis home here

Mr.

jjfiSfjggf E. Clinton BrownI being

."BÏÏÎ MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.Duke, of the U. N. Bm IdMr. putspending the vacation at hi»

xSr.A
Adam H. Bell, wfio ata
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